
 
3. Identify the product that would form a precipitate based upon the solubitlity rules described below.   
 (Note:  The only solubility rules needed for the AP Chemistry Exam are that all potassium, sodium, 

ammonium and nitrate compounds are soluble.) 
 
 
When working with water solutions, it is helpful to have a few rules concerning which substances are soluble, 
and which will form precipitates.  The more common solubility rules are listed below: 
 
 1. All common salts of the Group IA(Li, Na, K, etc) elements and the ammonium ion are soluble. 
 2. All common acetates, nitrates, chlorates and hydrogen carbonates are soluble. 
 3. All binary compounds of Group VIIA elements(other than F) with metals are soluble, except those of 

silver, mercury (I), and lead. 
 4. All sulfates are soluble except those of barium, strontium, lead, calcium, silver, and mercury (I). 
 5. Except for those in Rule #1, carbonates, hydroxides, oxides, and phosphates are insoluble. 
 



Results from mixing the 8 solutions together in all possible pair combinations 
 

 
 

Initially, all solutions are clear and colorless, with the exception of copper (II) sulfate, which has a blue color.  
Solids are formed by new, insoluble compounds that are produced during chemical reactions between two of the 
original solutions. 



Lab Quiz: Ions in Solution 
 
1. A solid formed when two clear solutions mix is called a  A)residue  

B)precipitate  C)filtrate  D)distillate. 
 
2. Sodium chloride(table salt) is soluble, which means that when it is dropped 

into water, it will  A)separate into ions  B)remain a solid  C)float on top  
D)form molecules. 

 
3. The correct chemical formula for the compound sodium phosphate is  

A)Na3PO3  B)Na3P  C)Na3PO4  D)NaPO4. 
 
4. The correct chemical formula for the compound copper(II) sulfate is  A)Cu2SO4  

B)Cu(SO4)2  C)Cu3SO4  D)CuSO4. 
 
5. The correct name for the compound BaCl2 is  A)barium chloride  B)beryllium 

chloride  C)barium chlorite  D)barium chlorate. 
 
6. The correct name for the compound Pb(NO3)2 is  A)lead(II) nitrite  B)lead(II) 

nitrate  C)lead(II) nitride D)lead(IV) nitrate. 
 
7.  When calcium acetate reacts with ammonium sulfate, the name of the new 

compound formed is  A)calcium ammonium  B)calcium sulfate  C)ammonium 
calcitate  D)acetate sulfate. 

 
8. When BaCl2 reacts with KI, the formula of the new compound formed is  A)BaI   

B)KCl2   C)BaI2   D)BaK. 
 
9. When silver nitrate is mixed with calcium acetate, the result is  A)no reaction  

B)gas bubbles  C)a yellow solid  D)a blue solid. 
 
10. The ion that reacts to form many different solids is  A)potassium  

B)ammonium  C)sodium  D)silver.  
 
 


